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F. GRUBB,
PR&CTICAL

BREAD,PIE, and CAKEBAKER,

WONDERFUL

ira4 eaale

SUCCESS.

Havingleased the Ellis property, better knownas-the
"Laundrybuilding," second door abovethe .Post~oflice,
Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for
baking our
CHANIPION

Home-made Vienna -Bread,
Whichhas no rival, weare no ~," able to supply the continued
demandmade on us for this nowwell-known bread.

the. ,I’,

A, Waas~

o.

H~MON~ON, : : N.J.
Office Days, -- Tuesday,_ Wednesday,
"Thnreday, Friday and Saturday.

12~7

Terms--S1.25

Publishlil~.

If there is any one in tIammontouwhohas not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, wewill be pleased to
send hima loaf, free--gratis
Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

J.,

M:~C.H 17,

Per

Year.

xO.xx,

1888.

eat those which fell,’as soon as they
wcre large enough to tempt them, aud
FEEDIRG
OFDOMESTIC
A~IMALS.the ,quantity gradually increased till
they had more than tlmy. would cat and
It is a eommou
tiling iu tilis town, to
they increased the milk from one to two
hear complaints that cows have dyspep- quarts per day for cecil cow; and tiiese
sia, lose their appetite, etc. I think an were both sweet and sour apples, umstly
investi_-ation of the facts iu such cases tho latter.
I have a neighbor who
will showthat tt is generally tim result Iahvaya keeps a fat cow, and gets nlenty
oi feeding salt hay, or of improperfeed.
of milk, and last thll, at the time of diging by those unacl~ustomedto the care
ging, swect potatoes he wb~lld occasionof stock. 8all ha)" contains but little
ally, dryly remark "[ amdrying oil" myi 1
nutriment, and its princinal, value is to
on sweet potatoes as i’tst as I
I
supply bulky material iu connection cow
can,"
then add, "b~t she has gaiu-’1
with grain iced, which does ups distend ed a and
quart per day" One caution,/
the stomaelt Sufficiently if fed alone
however>is necessary- frosted viiies/
but when fed for some tinm with no shoulduot b(.’ fed.
)
other forage, too muchsalt is taken into
~ometiiues whenAn ~uitual does not I
the system~ and it acts like a dice of have a full at,petite it maybe desirable /
salt junk on a human beiug. Some
even claim that salt in any quantity is to give condition l)owders, but the]
0rincipal in~4/’edients in illost (if these
useless, aud eveu injurious ; but I think
aretenitgreekand,~4elitiitu. -~. nlixttllO
this is disproved by the strong appetite
Of two parts of the fornu, r to one of the
lwhich causes wild animals to trave
latter, one or two tableSpooafuls to a
long distances to reach hatural salt
dose, will answer the same purpose as

For the South Jersey
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Promptly done in the most aa.qsfaotory
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~¥oMEN AND ~¥ORIL
HOWthe Field has been Enlarged
the Last few Yearn.

In

,’ilX years ago to be a workulg-woman
In New Orleans was not exactly tile
thing. Tile woman’s world wasa narrow world, and women who stepped beyond the sweet security of their homes
and bravely l,laeed
themselves lit a
desk, or in a shop, or an office, were’
pioneers. One always st~lled workingwoman with a capRal letter¯and
hy
some she was regarded ,as .’t heroum, by
others as a sort of nhmteenth century
amazon, or necessary evil,;
From the
pulpit came the title
for her of the
"exiled queen;" the newspapers cheered
her, but society lcoked somewhat dtlbi’ouslyupon her. But pushed on by a
noble duty, the little army of crusaders
swelled to many, and in tim college and
-%
factory, in the printing office and bank,
in the shop and commission-house, women with families to support, with dear
mothers and ehihlren
dependent
on
them, or with lazy husbands and loutIsh brothers" nrado their .)ppearance.
Modest, and sensible, and fi, ithfnl, they
sunk sex out of sight and became only
workers in the world. They brought
into the busy world no evil influences
or bad habits,
and they became the
fashion, tim fad, of two winters ago.
They were first pitied, thee endured,
and then embraced. :tad the world at
large seemed disposed to roger,1 them
as a sort of peculiar species of heroines
to be liouized, patronized and enthused
over.

Every woman wished for a profession
-or a trade.
Wives bough~ bread, as
they had no time to make biscuits
or
curl the baby’s hair because they must
go to the telegral)hlc or telelJhonic class.
Rich young ladies,
who wmdd not admit that it is better to speud than to
save, and that spending
nmney may
really be earning good and doiog tile
task God allotts,
fell to making fancy
work for tlle exchange, and pre~rves
for tim confectioners,
and yeast cakes
for the grocer.
jIt, was hardly safe to ask "~ young
womau if she would slug you a song In
her own parlor for fear she would say:
"IIow much will you pay reel If my
song is worth hearing it is worth paying for." Ever)’ other person was writing for the pres~--for tlle magazines--and edltora ~’orth and South E~t and
West were literally
snowed under by
darky sketches, and dialect stories, and
Creole novels, and "gumbo" chausons,
written withou~ any motive or any prepamtiou, simply because it was the
fashion to be in some sort and in some
Way a sort of heroius in the world of
the working-women.
:Meanwhile the quiet school-teachers
and patient clerks, and the singers, and
seamstresses, and writers went on working because they had to work, living
brave, sweet, cheerful lives; getting all
they could out of life; being helped by
the confidence of employers, the’respect
of the public, and feeling that the day
would come when a woman might take
naturally
her place in the working
world, and make no more stir than if
she were any young man entering
on
the profession
by which he hoped to
support his family and take care of
himself.
And the day has come. Tlm~e is
nothing sensational in Elza J. ~icholson managing a newspaper, in 3Irs. P.
A.

r.

~CIIOOL

For Sale.--Flve aoree, good location
for poultry yards ; nice butldin~ cite.
Cheap for cash. A: L. @IDDINGS,
Third St., above Falrvlaw Ave.,
Hammonton,lg. J.

Farmfor Sale.
One of el,, largest end best farms In
this locality, two and a-half stiles from
Ilammonton station,--98
acres of laud~
80 acres in frnlt, pear*, apl)le~)strawberries, raspberries,
blackberries, and
rapes. All in good state of cultivation,
acing hod about Tire hundred dollars’
worth of stable manaro and commercial
fertilizers
annually. Cau show bills et
sale of In’educe of this farm amounting
tO $4000 to ~5000 per year. llas two
dwelling-houses---elm ] 1 rooms, the other
four r6oms.~barn 24x36 feet, and other
out-buildlegs.
¯ For particulars,
inquire at the SovTrt

X&]~O3/TOX~,&TLAN TIC I0o,.

l;f.

ff

For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres of good
laud, near the corner of Ftrsg Road and
SATURDAY, MARCH17, 18~88.
Thirteenth
Street,
Hammonton. Tern
-----v---......................
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
terms
very
easy.
Particulars
given at
¯ I~ Last Saturday was a mild Spnngthe REPUnLICAN Ofileo.
like day. Suuday was lower)" until
.LoL,;.~Four building lots for sale,
afternoon, when rain began to fall, corn corner
of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
tlnuing
until hod.time.
Monday morn- of the beat locations in tIammonton.
ing, everybody was surprised to see that
J. T. FRENCH.
For Salc.--Store building lots, on the R. I. BYRd,S,President.
[considerable
snow
had
lallcn,
and
the
JERSEY
RRPUBLICANO~Oe.
wind was blowing a terrific
gale, drtvlog T. II. Ttlton place, Bellevue Avenue,
M. L. JXCKSON,
Vice-Pres’t
Hammoutou) N.J. Apply to
In Chat~cery
of New Jersey.
I the dry snow into every crack and cranWM. RUTIIERFORD.
To JOHN FOLEY: By virtue
of an ny, and blindiug
man and beast.
The
W. R. TmroN, Cashier.
EDoY~) TOOLSof all descriptions-order of the Court of Chancery of New storm continued all day and the follow- from
a
mowing-machine
knife
to
a
pair
Jersey, made on tbe day of the date here.
of scissors--sharpened,
at the mill foot
of, in a cause wherein MaryFoley is peti- ing night, the air growing colder until
DIRECTORS :
tioner, and you are defendant, yon are on Tuesday morning, the mercury stood of Hammontoa Lake.
GE0¯ W. ELVINS.
R.
J.
Byrnes,
required to appear, plead, answer, or fat ten above zero. Snow drifts
had
demur to the petition of s~fd petitioner,
M. L. Jackson,
formed,
trom
three
to
ten
feet
in
height,
on or before the eleventh day of A1)ril
George Elvtns,
blockading
streets
so
that
teams
could
next, or the said petition will bo tak’~’Eas
eonfessed against you.
not travel, and suspending all ratlroad
ElamSleek’well,
I The said petition is filed against you traffic.
Up to Wednesda). noon, no
Daniel Colwell,
for a divorce from the bond of matrimony,
George ~ochran,
iaud you are made defendant b~’cause the train trom tlfis region had been able to
petition prays a decree against you.
D. L. Potter,
roach Camden; and passengers
whose
Dated Februffry 10, 188s.
T. J. Smith~
business required them to take a MonA. S’FEPItANY,
found themselves
G. F. Saxton,
Bohcitor for 29~titior~r. day morning train,
snow-bound at various points this side
By the use of
Atlantic City, NewJersey,
Edw. Whiffen,
Lock-Box 41.
of
Berlin,
several
Hammontonians
reJ. C. Browning,
i I fAt, pr.b|ll.~130
turning home, on foot, Tuesday evening,
Z. U. Matthews,
fro,,Waterford
and Aurora.
A numP. S. Tilton.
ber of trains on both roads were compelledto lay over at this station unti:
Tuesday and Wednesday,-passengers
and crews being cared feral the railroad
companies~ expense. The up-mail was If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it wouhl
recelvcd on Monday morning, but none be better to say there would be no such
after that until Thursday, when Men. thing as Consumption, in most et~es, if
day’s down-mail came in.-It
seemed ’care were taken to relieve the first
[Of32 years’ Experience. I
strange indeed to be us isolated for thre( symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
or four days, witl~ no news from any purpose nothing cau beat
part of the world. But South Jersey
Crescent Cough Cordial.
seems to have escaped the worst of tim
storm, judging fi:om the meagre reports
We have on hand, which mus~ be sold,
rcceiwd through a lbrtunate friend who
in some way had a short interview with
3000 Peach Trees,
Doors, Sash, Moldings,
a daily
paper. Even New York City
Hammonton,N. J.
1C00 Pear Trees,
aud Scroll-work.
had no commuuic~ttion with the world
at large, excep~ by tclegrapll,
and re.
1000 Apple Trees,
Window-Glass.
eeived its news from Boston by cable
Odd sizes cut to order.
With an assortment of Cherry, Plum
from Europe. This was by all odds the
and Nut Trees. Also,
Lime, Cement, and
worst storm experienced in this section
IS TIIE ONLY
Calcined Plaster.
Small Fruit, Greenhouse,
within the metn0rY of present inhabiRESIDENT
tants,
and
gave
one
a
fair
idea
of
the
And Bedding Plants,
Manufacturer o~"

Of Hammonton,
N. J;

g

As the cold. chilling blasts of
winter will soon l,e upon ’us,
we desire to inform you that
we have in stock

Underwear
FOR

:Men, Women,

SATURDAY. ~iAROH 17,

I

LOCALMI$CELLAHY.
rest meeting to.night.

Capital, $50,000.

I1~. George Ba~sett vtaitod his brothers at Little Silver and Eatoutown, this
week.
:Bom~l.,On Sunday, March llth,
:1888, to :Mr. and M~. Ca,mole Ordllo,
a daughter,
AIeetlng ef the Poultry A~ocia~ion, at Black’s Hall, next Tuesday
evening, :March 20th.

nndBoys.

Consumption

Also, HeavvCo:tts,
Heavy’Boots, GumCoats,
GumBoots, Heavy Sl!oes,
Gum Shoes.
Fall and Winter Iiats, Caps,
Flannels: Comfortables,
Blankets for your horses,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Canbe Cured!

Crescent
Cough
Cordial,

Buy Your Trees at the

00NTRAOTORBUILDEF

IBellevue

Pratt’s Horse Food,

Nursery.

To keep your stock in good condition.

And, in filet, a complete line of
General Merchandise, at
reasonable prices.
Vfe still ofthr bargains
in Youths" & Children’s Shoes.

SteamSawandPlaning:Mill

LumberYard.

A. W.OOOHRAN,
Drugg!st,

G.

For S’tle.--The
Jarolemon place, ou
Fauview A~enue, Hammooton. 1,’ins
house, eight acres of land. .~dust be mhL
\\’3t. ]~UTRI.:RFOItD,
Agent.
lluihling
Pratt ~treezs,

Lots.~()a

Gall on

Dahlias.

Third

tt:tmmol~tOl~--]arge
B,u’g~ins,
if

good loon,loin.

FI~E,

It.

and

sold

Buggies.
N

Jam 1, 1886, I will sell

Oae-hor~e
wingoua, with fine body
and C.dum~la
spring~
complete,
1~ Inch tire, 1~ ~, axle. for CA.~H. ~4J0 00"
One-horse wago2), complete, 1.~4 tire

CI=

L. IRONS.

Our Dahlias were pronounced by visitors
from NewYork, and the largo cities of
our ownState, the fiuest they ever saw.

this soil and climate, an4 our
customers get the benefit of
what it has cost us a htrge
amount of time and money to

~Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

_Bread,--Cales,-- Pies,
Fruits
AND

Confectionery
~ay ~till

be found in great variety

a,.,abo.daat
iu uantit
at

S"

E

N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estim,’~,ee
furnished.
Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Lumberfor Sale.

I-Iea
Furnished

Because it is Popular!
Yet it pays to let you know about our
goods. Still,
our best advcrttsemcnts
are
the
goods
themselves.
This
shown by the packages sold of our

;ers
and Repaired.

is

.t;rucolorod
Japau,
Carlton,s,
Ooolong,

JOHN

~St. Mark’s Church, Fifth
Sundee" in Lent, March 18th. ftoly Communiou (at Rectory) 7:30 A. ~l. Morning Prayer, Litany, and &rinse, 10::¢0.
:Ewntng-Prayer and ~rmou, 3:?~) r.~t.
Sunday School at 2:30.

Tni|.

,

,

Trunks, Valises, Whips,

I Call and see as; tr~ our goods, and
[ like others say, ttow cheap for cash

[ t eo. A. Rogers,

Packer’s Bakery.,-:

....

......

lflTn

G I-~ES TN U TS-Yes, out-of.door views I eti!,l make, e~
bolero, bat with this differunee~--the!t a~
Orders. for co~I tam,/be left at .lobe
fi~er tlu~u ever/. I have purchased very
A. S~,xton’s store. Coal should be
expeuMvolenses for thla purpose, and
seeing is believing, sail and see t.l~o ordered.; otis day before it is needed.
work. Prices aa tollows: 47~:ff;~, 50 e’.m.
GEe. F. SAXT()N.
fi~4’ lirst view,.nnd Z~, eta. fe~ each sac
tboreafter. 8x,L0, $I for fire4 view~ r~ad
5¢ cents each :hereafter.
Call and ~oe my Window "Ptanspa~,andes, Op,I Lamp~b:utos, etc-.
Colt*y Jog dona la M)oline#~ rescuer..
Sample photographs sent, ou recei~b of
two.cent stamp.
AVith rty best ¢omi)limcnt~ of tL’o season a~ld t.|latlks f~,r patronage ill tlx* peal
I remais, a~ki:m: a cot~iuuauce, of the

i

salne

IU the fungi0,

Very Respectfaily,
A. PEE.~I~ES SMITH.
Re~nlar cc~resptm(te~ of,Ph¢~ographi~
~/~,ss :~d b’t. Lou~Photog.*aph~r.

TEES.

HARTSHORN,

Hatamoalon,

J,

I’

IURDOCH,

MAN UFAt:TUllEI~

OF

SHO]=L’_ S.
Shoes made to order.

Boys’Shoesa Specialty.
Repairing Neatly l)one.

N. J.

PaperHan
get, HouseFaint
er.
O~lers left with 8. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Post-office box 200 will recciv~
prompt attentinn

f

Ladies’Men’s
andChildren%

,%. good stock of shoea of all kinds
always ou hand,

lll i I f,*,, fmlllnformoCta
~t ~eo~kwhkh

I I I I I I thef elmdo, snd II,lal l~u~,,bll, wtll ~y
~ th*tttt
from ~ to ~l~t d.y, S~e ~ve
m~lov~,l~lhlldlr.
]~lthln’~.~oeold.
O&lStl|
~ ~tlls~ll,
r N aJrO~¢~r~ed fr~a 22u~wb~

Messrs. J. S. Thaver and Thco.B.
Drown h’wing beeu appointed
by the
Town Couucila coifimitteq
to accept
and loeategtrect lamps, it is their wish
that all parties who intend to furnish
lamps, will notify one or both of thereto¯mittce, etther verbally or in writlng,
where fhcy wish them located,
ou or
belore March 27th.

anyquantity.

J_ t.~xax_~x9
, l~ormosa, and English Brcakfast Tea. I
Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira, ~ ..
.......
:tu~ncrmru , "~
s~cKMareeaibo, and Rio Coffees, and eus.] r~asopene d a snopln
tomers eallinz again to remark, That is [
H~In~TIOI.t~OI1
splendid tea I elegant, collbe I ~o fresh, I
cte. Yes, coffee ground ~o order, while 1 Garments made in the best manner.
¢ou wait.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
What is said of our te,:~ and coffee Is Ba~es reasonable. Satisfaction
gu~r~nre-echoed iu re~ard to our Pork, Latrd,
teed in everJ" ease.
Hams, Shou/d~rs,
and harem Oar
Butter is hard to rind better, ahd as to
Cheese. why, we always keep "lull
A full :tssortnlent
of hand and n mehine
cream,"
madc,--for
work or drivit~.
3Ve have a good ;ins ot Dry Goods
and Notibns, Confe’:Lio~c:’V,
Tobacco
and Cigars.
Riding Saddles, Nets~ etc.
Laud Lime and Canad,~ Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible.
!
We expect to do a largo business in :
Coal this year, So semi in your ordem.
Hammonton, N.J.

X-XARXYE

The District Clerk, in his o~]cial
call for the annual school meeting, states
that one trustee will bo elected.
The
County Sdla~rintcndcnt decided that the
law whiclt we published last week does
not apply to Ilammonton.

yard, at lowest prices, in

ATKINSON,

First fioor--Small,s

Block;

Hammonton. : : N.J

I~ See the important change in J. T.
l~reuch,a paint advertisement,
in next
week’s REPUBLICA.N’.
~Y’The Acma Dramatic
Club will
present "The Confederate Spy," during
~he first week in April.
You need not send abroad for
plants of the "Jessie" strawberry,--Mr.
33assett has them for sale.
~" :Mp~. Graut, of Westfield, Mass.,
daughter of Mrs. U. S. Peeblcs, was expected in Hammoaton to-day.
The tor~n has appropriated $300
for ligbting tlm streets ; but all lamps
must be accepted by the Couucil’s com,mittee.
,
FOR SALE.--Eightsen
hens aud two
x’ooste~, largo cook-stove, 60.gallon oil
eau,--at
J. A. SxxTos’s, opposite the
Post-ofllee.
’Tisa healthy town. ]:’or the
mouth ending March 15th. 1888, our
~’own Clerk received reports of one marriage, fourteen births, and one neath.
A mau, working his way along
J3ellevue, last Tuesday afternoon, thro’
the drifts,
was auxtous to find the man
who wrote that tamcd poem, "Beautitul
Fanole
French
Lemuei Smith
~now."
FH~.llk
Brown
LtllU Ho~)pling
)taggle
l’ogliettO
Freddie
Nicolal
11~ The ladies of the Baptist Clmrch liel’bert
Itartshorn
Lorenzo
Renal
announce a dime sociable
on Tuevday .Us,lille Foglletlo
Koosmo Massaro
MAIN
ROAD
8CItOOL.
¯eveniug next, at the resideuee of Mrs.
M:m.MeK.~North¯ Teacl~er.
U. S. Peebles.
Music, etc. All are Allle Slack
~Varde Cunlpaeella
invited.
Matle Swift.
L,’has. Canll)anella
Clio Adanl~.
F’rattk /~oodel/
Wc have our opinion st a young Fannle Lobdell
XViUte Luderltz
AutoBio Al!lto
Ilertl(~
Adalns
than whn, during one short afternoon,
V,’llbur Adi|tllS
31atteo (’alabrta
George Draper
Clltlt~. Fitting
Lqkcs five dilli~reut
young ladies out
MIDDLE ROAD SCII00L.
sleigh-riding.
But then, a[[ concerned
Ml.~sClara CS.vlleer. Teacher.
.sec a,eds,’d, isfled.
Nalntlei ~eweoulb Charlle Anderson
.krt’lt 10Kleily
lssle St’ely
TIIANKS.~[ teudcr siuccre thanks to EIMe AndeHieU
Phebe Nev.’eomb
lhtttle
Beadhlg
(?h~rcoee
Anderson
those of my friends wile kindly a.,sL, ted .’-,;trlluel l]rake
Howard Monfort
l.tllle Ja(’t,bi~
A.lfl eti Patten
tat. at the late election.
ltoy Beach
I{ol,I)lel.’arrar
()itvII.LE I’~. IIoYT,
Nine Moulort
i
g~" All parties cau purchase and set
up their ownstreet hunliS , if they wish,
or c’m have them purchased and set up
by the Acme Dramattc Assocatti~n,
by
givit|~ notice to Mr. J, S. Timyer ou or
hefore the 27th inst.

COAL.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union H~IL
Charges Reasonalable.
P. O. Box, 53.

~1

¯ ~ The blizzard had nearly spent Its
force wheu Wednesday dawned, aud for
The foUowlng puplas of tho Hammoutou a few hours the sun el!one bri~b,t and
Sch0ol~ have recelvad an average of 90 in warm; but the roads were so badly
blockaded by snow that many were not
deportment, 80 Or above in recitations
able to ~ot to the polls ; and those who
aud have been regular In at~endaaee
during tho week ending :Friday, ~areh 9~ did come out ware obliged to travel on
1888, und thereby constitute thu
foot.
Two hundred and eighty-fivc
voters exercised their right, and chose
:ROLL O1~ HONOR.
ItIGH SCHOOL.
town officers by the following v~te :
W. B. MATTHI~WS,
Prll~eipat,
TownCouacllmea, for two years,
Chaa. Jaeobs
lteleu Miner
St. Paul Seely.
271
Jas. Scullln
Bertha Moore
244
Harry Moafort
Mabel Dorphlsy
Henry M. Phillips.
"
Harold Rogers
LiUa Ruby
262
William Bernshouse.
Ernest SWill
Bamarla Bernshouse
22
Daniel ~,f. Ballard.
Crawley Loveland
Mina Conkey
~ Carrie MeDougal
Charles Myrose.
19
Chem..Moore
lliehard KnlghL
linens Adinms
Town Clerk,
ltarry Baker
Delia Lovelaud
168
Arthur Elllott
N’ettle Monfort
Augustus J. Smith.
WlUloJones.
Florence Jacobs
E. Darling.
112
Kate Flttling
Alfred Trsfford
AuroIlua Wheeler
IAIlio Andrews
Collemtor and Tr~murer.
Hattie 8mith
01lie Bc~h
Orville :E. Hoyt.
142
Mamie Wood
140
William Black.
GRAMMAR
DEPARTMENT.
A~sessor,for three years,
MISS MINNIn COLWELL. Teacher.
Henry J. Monfort.
278
Lucy Itood
Leila DePue
Grace Whltmore
Cora Brown
Judge of Election.
~,Vl|lie Hoyt
Llla 8mi th
Willie Layer
Ida Blythe
John C. Anderson.
281
Lettie Dodd
bllnnle Calo
Sortie Jineksoa
Ethel Davies
In,peeler of Election,
Lizzie 8eely
Birdie 8eLley
John T. French.
163
May Cavileer
Gertie 8,nlth
W. 1L Seely.
11(;
Clyde Smith
Ida French
Overseer of Iflghway~,
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTbIENT.
MassU. A. UNDEnWOOD,
Teacl~er.
~IVllliam
H. Burgess. 274
Belle lturley
Alllo Betley
Commissionersof APpeal,
,Maggie Miller
Jests Henshaw
John Baker
Emmatfensimw
276
M. L. Jackson.
Davhl l)avles
Eddie Whlffca
G. W. Pressey.
282
Ivy 8mtth
ttarry 8haw
:E. R. SprouL
279
Ida BIythe
Justice of the Peace, for five years,
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogy, Teacher.
274
C. 5[. Jordan.
Harry
8linens
Charlle Hoffmau
Town Justice,
Mend Wil.~n
~.Vlllle King
Nel lie Hurley
Itarry Tholnas
239
John Atkinson.
May Simeon
Samuel Irons
Ephraim Bakely
C~nstabls,
KaLlo Davis
ttnward Bntdbtlry
David Prtmter
Charles W. Scullin.
254
Florence Miller
Elwood Jones
Edna BaUard
Nick Mlck
Overseerof the Poor,
llarry Rutherford
Bertie King
George Bernshouse.
280
Gertle Thomas
Artie Potter
Eddie Elllntt
Howard French
Pound Keeper,
Charlle lmyer
Willie Walther
tlarry Patter
Joe Herbert
Albert H. Simons.
267
Eddl~ Thayer ¯
8aminel AIbertson
Blllle Mlck
Waiter French
Money for Town Purposes, $900.
i{elllah JolleA
Morrl~ Slnlons
(;rach~ Tiiayer
Money for Highways, $2000.
All le 31 leR
(:omely
Albertson
Morris Potter
Money for the Poor, $400.
Ehner Itoru
ll,trvey tlorn
W|llle 81motlg
lle~sie ~wank
There
were
the usual scattering votes,
Waiter lteruert
Eddie Lawson
some of them indieatin.g an hotlllst conLAKE SCIIOOh.
Miss Flora Potter,
Teacher.
viction, but mostly done iu joke.
The open town meeting was eMled to
order by the Town Clerk. Chas. Woodnutt was elected
Chairmau, and M.L.
Jackson Secretary.
i
:Moved by hi. l:’arkhurst that the salaries of all town officers remaiu the same !
as last year. Carried unauimouslv.
:Mr. Woodnutt introduced the subject
of street
lamps. ~Ir. Thaver stated
the case in full, and on motion of
and after lull discussiou,
the sum of
$300 was appropriated
for the purpose
of caring for and lighting street lamps.
The Park question being iutroduced,
~4
P, H. Brawn moved.tlmt
$1600, the
. ~|AG~OLIA
SCIIOOL.
amount required to pay lor the Park, be
Mir~Carrlc
L. Carlmrt.
Teacher.
ltcnry
(;eppert
John Yonngassessed aud raised this year, aud the
~Vt I Ji e ~]llat J
Ulal’a Docrl vl
UllrlS, 1 lel,,,cr
Council be authorized to conclude the
purchase. Curried, with 6us opposing
(’OI,UMBIA SCtlOOL.
Miss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.
vote.
Albert Weseoat
.’Malnh! heed
The question of procuring a new town
~[altlllr T/lonlltn
tit,tin H.eed
3[;tggle ~t/e~t:oa i
)laggle
Craig
map was discussed,
and though univer¯ I CIIIIIU,%t.ewa I L
,] osei, ll I lie I ’1"111~
(’(;tt’,’llt’t’ l~,(~rsoLl
Ji)~4eilh Abet, it
~all
seutimeat
favored
the project, it was
Nancy Shieid.~
%Vllllc ~tewart,
thought wise to postpone it for cue
year, and as voted,
STATISTICS.
Moved by :ft.
Parkhurst,
that the
Town Treasurer-havc
the same power
z ~..=.
to borrow mousy to meet town liabilities
NAMI.: OF SCiIOOI,.
~l~ 0a
¢2
as w,’m conferred by resolution
passed
last year. Carried.
The subject of a water supply for fire
F
hi,,,
s~,,,,,~
..................
!:’s:,-Y!
s-7 7 )urposes
2 t ;r:tlntlntr
I)epltrllnetlL I ’,kS / 25 i 72
was introduced by Wm."Bern~3
~;;l) ;~i ~6
3 intvrlnedlale
Depl .......
9
~ ,~1 72 ! Sti
t lq’heary DepL................
15 house. Alter various motlons and a free
itl~ 1 .";2
3t discussion, it’ was voted that $400 be
T,)tal CetltI~.tl ,’Schonl.....ilgtl
I~lke ~chool ...................
25
IS I 72
3
6’ .’,tam lCnad
8oaool........ i 1:~I ;kli 7-,
1t ratsed for the use of Council, to be ex-:
28 I It~
13’
7 31 tldlelhmdSchoo
.. ;I
! 32 ! 25 7~
S 311~guolta ~chnol ..........
11 peuded iu providing water.
)Columt)la
School........... 1:li I I 7o
12
:Moved by Jas. H. Seely, that $100 of
................................
the second district
highway tund be
used by Council in providing crosswalks
i~" List of anclaimed lettersremaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton,~l’. J., ! ,chore ueeded.
Saturday, March 17th, 1888 :
Ou motion, a’djourned.

u,.,"J’..,,.,-.

Crates

BUILDERS

Contractor&Builder
Hammonton,

Counselor-at-Law,

" Old Reliable !"

hT

I~"Odd Sizes of Fruit
made to order.

)ractiee of the a rt.~icnce (photogruphy~.
I have opened at the above place to conCONTRACTORS
A:~D
tinue my business and to iutro~duce the
latest inventions in the art.
. Cold, leaky sky ]igli~, iiantkrests,
an~
sitting for evtm so short a time aeons
second, is not nece~ary.
Hammonton,lg. J.
The time-honored ehsetmtt, "now look
a little
pleasanter," is heard no more.
The photograph is taken in the t~ventietb
part of a seeded, whim the operator i~ Plans, Specifications, madEstitalking to the sitter, therefore tbe.expres- i mates furnisI~e_d
eion is natural.
;JOBBINGproml)ti7 :~ttendad to;
PRI~YBH-Cabioet~, ordi~nary fmlshr $2.50,pr.doz.
Cabinet~, enameled (neve~ before ietroduced in thin tow~.), $&00pe~ doz.
Petites, only 75 cents per do~.
Pictures made either in the ck-~y t~me o~ Best LehighCo~---!. for sale from
¢’vcning, by this n~w toothed..

J. S. THAY-E1%,

Yes; we Advertise

FOe TIlE

d. HOOD,glssislant.

Papers and magazings Ready to attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this-line ther~ is
CEDAR SHINGLE
of all kind% in any language, in the market, a~ lowest prices¯ Mr.
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.
Hood’s
residence
is
on
Peach
St.,
next
to
furnished at reduced rates by C. P. Hill’s.
Chrysanthemums.
Orders left; at Chas. SimonsLivery will Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Of this popular nod berutiful
Autumn the Editor of the SOUTH
JznsEY receive
Cut and Split ifd~sired.
prompt attention.
flower, we have fifty of the choicest
A
large
quantity
of Pine and Cedar
REPUBLICAn.
Call
and
get
Our
varieties, both old and new.
I Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
figures fox" anything of the kind
I $’2.5o pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half feet_long, for chicken
-We-do~oLpretend to: infalliwanted, whett~er literary; reli: Xrn0ttt-~r~s-o[--:~irs%-:Fioor
~ ~ onT.[__ yard
fence..
bility, but weha~ e had twenty- gious, trade, or any other sort
POR TRAITS.
five years experience in growHaviog been very successful
in the
Jones&
Lawson
hag fruit trees and ilowers i,a of periodical.

WM.F. BaSSETT.

1030 Atlantic Avenue,
ATLANTIC
CITY.
: : N.J.

##,

Cranberry and Peach

size,
sooE.

lI:

1~6
axle,for......................................
6’250
The~me,witia2-inchtire ...............
6-5o0
One-horse
Light Express...............
,5.3o0 learn.
:Platform
LightExpress....................
60 00
81de~prlingBuggies with line finish 7o 09
Two-horseFarm
Wagons.........
~U5to 7S eo
¯ Na-top
Buggies
..................................
50 O0.,
These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory, an,] are thoroughlv seasoned, aud ironed in-’a workmanlike manner. Please call,
and be
convinced.
Factory at the C. & A.
.l~pot,
Hammouton.
ALEX. AITKE~, Proprietor.

Allen B::own Endicott,

’FRUIT PACKA GES

Petite Photo.Parlor.

AND

Ca and after

:
~

Berry Chests

Life andAccidentInsurance

Wagons

VALENTINE

UNDERTAKER.

Tuberoses, Flower Pots,
Rustic Stands.
Sweet Potato and other
~’ Vege table’t~ants
In their season.

.A.GI,INT
= Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St
Hammonton,
N. g.

MONEYTO LOAN,
Win. Bernshouses

01dReliable

FLOURand FEED.

1888.

REPORt.

.

3ft. J’oiln IIarinhl,

Persons calling for any of the above
The special town meeting was called
ettera will please state that it has been to order at two o’clock, by the Clerk.
advertised.
E. R. Sproul was elected Chairman, and
¯ Cvm:.~ F. OSOOOD,
All sons of old S~)hliers, who are
P. M.
Orville E. Hove Sccreta~-.
eighteeu years old .or over, who are
Call for the meeting read, after which
The
Con|~del’ate
Sl)Y.--Hero
is
~iiling to unite in lorming a CaMpof the
it
was
,"3one of Veterans in 1Iummonton, will synopsis of this play to be given by the
Moved by O. E. Moore, that :French
Arms Dramatic Club during the first
please leave their names with Francis S. week’in April :
Street he accepted as described in the
:/)rake,
Win. Cumlinghanl, Will. St,
ACT I. Pleasure groueds near "the call. Carried.
.’John, H. E. Andrews, L. tI. Parkhur~t, home of the Waterman’s. The intervisw.
M.oved by P. It. J~icobs, that :Maple
or at Justice AtkinsoWsoffice.
bIaud’adevotiou
to her Southern home. Street be accepted as’ desc’ribed iu the
I,ct the names be handed iu as soon as A mottmr’a tears. Col. Willard and his ¯
I c~mpauy. Fritz aud his troubl6s. Draft- I call. Carried.
possible.
/ ed. George enlisted. Off for th0 war.
Moved by J. T. French, that Peach
The Street be extruded as described iu the
l~k.Mr. Wilham Whittier. whose ili- [ ACT I[. Camp by moonlight.
plaotor.
A letter
from home.
l~ess we chroniclcd
some weeks ago, /hlinu
an ameudment
} t,The very ring. ,, :Fritz and his hams. call. After discussion,
died on Sundtty ht8t, about six o’clock.
was offered by P. H. Ja~obs, that said
SoMier’s dream. Long roll.
Fall in.
2Mr. Whittier was one of lhe earlie.q
Who shtole
dose ham. The spy and extension
be continued
only to the
settlers here, amongour lir~t friends in rebel Ai:mley. Fritz iU a had fix. The Nichols flue. Ameudmeut lost.
W.F.
tables turned.
Spy captm’ed and con][ammonton, away b:tck itlth(’
sixLics,
(lemned to die.
Ainsley’s escape. Fritz Bas~ctt ofibred au amendment to the
nu upri,.,ht.,hartl-wmkitr_,/ham
I’uncral au(l party goue.
~ effect that Peach Strcst be extended aS
~et’vices on Friday ttlterw~on, :el his I’cS.
The other llvo acts will be published proposed, provided the petitioners guurnex~ week.
ideuce, condneted by his ptslor, ]icy.
I antes that it shall be uo expense to the
:E. M. Ogdeu.
town. Peudiug a vote on this,
P. H.
l{oosters.~Rose
Comb Brown Leg- Jacobs moved that the whole matter be
lvsure with A. H. Phillips,
1328 horu roosters for sale or exchange. Also laid on the table, Carried.
Eggs for hutching.
.Atlautic Ave., Atlautrc City,
W. H. if.
BRADBURY,
AdJourncd.
~Vnt.Rutherfot~d, Notary Public, Gral)o St. aud Valley Ave., Hammonton.
CouveFanccr, Real Estate an~l InsurLOST.--Oa Saturday,
March 10th,
nnce Agent. Insurance placed only iu
N¯UI{SEItY
STOCK.
between the Post-office and O.E.Moore’s
the most reliable
coral)autos.
Lowest
All kinds of fruit and ornamental trees
store, .a lady’s Roman gold lace-pin.
rates to all. No two.third~ claus(:, no shrub~, roses, vlues, ere., for Spring
Leave it at the REPUBLICANO~Ce, and
black-mailing.
Addrc.~s,
Ila:umoutot
planting.
W.H.
FBENCH,
b
N.J.
receive mmird.
Old Hammonton.

1

Try A. H. SIMONS’

Vienna Bread,,
Best and Sweetest

Bread made.

Place

The

Cream Puffs,

to

Buy

Pies,

Doughnuts,
And a large variety of Cakes.

A ice Assortment of

0onfectionery,
Fruits, Nuts, Cocoanuts,
Etc., Etc.

HavingRentedmyStore, I will Close Out

My Entire Stock
At Ver/LowPrices, for TwentyDays.
J. A. SAXTON,
Opposite the Post-Office, Hammontou.

Coal.

Coal.

Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
:R. Seullin. and having purclmsed the good-will and
fixtures of the s~une, I am prepared to take orders and
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
The yard will b~ stocked about the middle of September,
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.
¯ ¯ .4i,

Orders left at myStore, or at the Post-0ffiee will receive
prompt attention-

C

eorge

": \

Elvins.

I

TUTT’S

,

J the human system is everywhere ncI knowled-ed by the htghest scientific
J authorities.
~his substance 18 found
| in wheat and other Cereals, and consti|tales
the vital or nutritive
element
Ill14E
OLD ~EL|AB LE°el j therein.
Indeed,
it may be truly
enid to
I be the ~sential and vitalizing
conatly~
USE,
| tueut of all grains. If grains are de| prived of their phosphates, their hfe~Semd~lb~iaalTrlmap1*~llmAIi~
I sustaining properties are withdrawn in
~lid*
| the name proportion. It tsa well known
11~I~~OW
/fact Ithat fine white flour is deprived of
8YMIPTOM$~OIP
A 0
the process ot belting,
and that such]
flour alone will not sustain life. Itwas
[.o~m
~
~
a happy idea of Prof. Hereford to mstore life sustaining substances through

PISO

orlddad,
~ ~----~rm~m°x~t-~
~
~
~
~
~

~

~
~aheI~stleamaeua
olox~ Urme. e

WaterloO...:
.........
Window
.............. :
IIammoUthn
.........
DaOoat~
...............
Elwood..............
Egg Hubor Olty .....
Abeecon...............
Atlentle City .........

,,,,

o,

¯ r-2----’"E2’,,.’.

~ktco.,, ........ , ........

For the Soltth
STATIOI~S.

C a,r:lL.
Practical Watchmakerand Jewder,

t.AC.1 ~xpr.[ Exp. Ac¢~).i EXp.]
~,.]gl.I ],.zll. [ ~.]I~. iLl~. [ D.III. I

famous preparation
has proved one of
......
9051 9501 120(]
t;2Sl 7201
the most usdul gifts which science has Philadelphia
6 11 710
(~u~den.............
8581 ~ 11,~]
S 4BI ~,
~-5 52 .-made to mankind.
It centares
the Haddonfleld...; ....
5S0
.~
B211 --I
nutritious
and strength-givin~
phos-’ Berlin ...............
*-5 2O....
-~
s
zei
pbates, and its use is positively bene- Wnttrford .........
_51t+
.-s<+Sl
.--.
5 OA __.
Wtnllow............
7 59[
ficial
to health.
It makes bi~uit,
llr.
~o~
srs
E~mmonton....,.
75~i ~
bread, gcms, rolls and otlmr ar(lcles
~
4 ,571 ._.
DaCoata.............
7 471
tha~ are far morn light white and whol~- ]~?iwood..............
4:n e01
come than it is possiblc to prodKee by Egg Harbor City 7811 ~’~ ~
;any other process. The virtces possess- AtlsntlcClty
......
5 ;~
8 17 1~’=,~ 4 ~
ed by this preparation
should commend
it to all careful and economical housekeclmrs.
Ina report on tbe relative
value of thn baking l~owders, Prof.
I~OTARY
PUBLIC
Chas A. Doremus, of the Bellevue HasAND
pital Medical Colle~e, says : "Unless a
phosphate form one of the ingredients of
CO]~Vw~Wllf~’~1~~--~--"+
~V
=
a baking powder, there is no residue left
of nutritive value.’,
¯ This idea of Prof. Horstord is applied De~ls, Mortgages,Agrcemenis.Bllleof~lale.
in the manufacture
of the Rumford andotherpapersexecutedinaneat,
careful
Yeast Powder.

A,J, ___._-----gMI?ll,

DEALEI~

a Stops only to take on pntsen£ersforAt]an.
tie City.
Steps only on signal, to let off" ~at’eo~gers
Stops only on signal, in Iske an passensere
The Hemmontsnaccommodation ha! sol
been ebsnged--leaves ]lemmohtonat ~:05 ¯.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philade]phi¯ ¯t )hOe
a.m. and~:00 p.m.
OnSaturdaynight, the Ateo Aceor~modatie=~
leaving Philadelphia(blarket Street) at 11:30,

A complete line

IN

of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

that are reliable. GoldPens and Pencils. :Iry
the celebrated

wire Fountain Pen. It s the best.

WATCHREPAIRING a SPECIALTY,
HA~MONTON,
: : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADM’INISTE]I~.D.
:No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

fi(

S.

D. HOFFM.AJN,

Attorney-

at- Law,

BAKER,

~asLer in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commi~toner.
City Hall,____,____ . Atlantic @its, N.~J

Having leased the Ellis property, better knownas the
"Laundry buitding," second door above the Post-office,
room tbr

WeeoklyPress,
philadelphia, Pa.

Home-made Vienna Bread,

Subscription per Year, ~I..00

Jersey

Ih~t}tlbilettn.

"Irish" Potatoes.
Vfe aro too far south for the best
success with this vegetable, and considerablc care is rcquircd to have the tubers
in good cpndition%or plantin,..,;
because
in tbc first place, they ripen carly "tnd
have to(> long timc to rust or lie dot
mast ; and, in thu second plata, our
wiuters are so mikt that they orion have
long sprout~bcfore it is safe to plant.
Wherethey are l~ept iu barruls or boxes,
the sprouts are generally st) loug that it
is necessary to remove them, or if not
rcmovcd they arc so sof~ and tender
as to gt:t bruised and 1)token, and all Lhe
vitality of the p(.tato which bas ~onu, to
~upply this growth is wasted, and t~ey
nciLher starLso soon nor so strong, al’tvlbciug plat+ted. If spread iu single l-]ycrs, on shelves or ia shallow boxes, ftfllV
exposed to the light, either in the ccllar
or other room where they will not be
frozen, Lhe sprouts will grow short and
atout, all ready to start off" promptly
aflcr planting.
]fiad another advantage in thiB plan, that may bo of especial
valuc this year. whea seed potatoes are
likely to’bc scarce, much smallcr tubcrs
may be used. I havetrequeatly
planted
those not larger than Stir-sized
crabapples ; and wben ihcy have ~oo(l stocky
sprouts on them [ could see no diflln’encc
ia yield b~Lwecnthese au¢l ]argeroncs.
Among tbe tbousaed
and one new
varieties
oflbred withiu the past few
years, i find very few better than Early
Rose aud Beauty of iIebron.
Early
Vermont is a little
earlier,
and fully
equal ia other rcspcuts; and Let’s Fa
vorite, while posscssiug all thc good
qualtttes of th~ other, is still carhcr and
more productive.
W~.F.B,xssE’fT.
SWELLTOW~N’, Texas,

Best" Home
Paperin Americ
Thin is not brag.
iIt is a plain statement of honest fact.
/Jrdiuat:ily,
the weekly issue of a daily
paper iB esteemed to be merelya digest of
the Week’s ne~s, suited alone for rut’al
~eAlder~.
This .is not true in rdferen~ to the
Weekly Press.
: It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
~king the best paper.
It is ac[apted to the improvement and
enjoyme=at of both sexes, of all ages, of
’every family whether a resident of the
city, viUage, or country.
Not a word of crime or impure suggestion in a~ay part of the paper.
It is au old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.
i :Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of reaxlers. As an inducement to
: this end, the Weekly ]aress in connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine.
Or, on application,
we will make a
special combination of any two or more
periodicals published in America, either
OUR POLITICS,
weekly or monthly, in conjunction with
We 1)otiose the Itepublie~an
~ to be ~e ~r’ao
thee.ramona ~r tha POLITICAl, PROGII~
the Weekly ~ress, at such low rate a~ will
the
American
people
atld
holdmg
tha~,
the
l|onestonforv~mentof-lta
principles mthe be~t be ~quivalent to a year’s subscription to
~te~ of-then~tlol~al w~r~. W0shall enp- the Weekly laress free for one year.
lllort themwithall ourmight;butwet~li always We make thm exceptional
proposition
"~re~toppoaingparties withcon~tdel~tUon
amdft~
in order that the Weekly Press may go on
trial in a million households for an entire
A~INST
THE SALOON,
year.
MXI%A.’{DExl, cr~ is the receg~lse4 lead.
Address,
I1~ Journal Of the oountry mth_ 9 .gr~at Anti:
¯ mloonltepnblleanmovemenfIt oeLtevea.tna.~
1~o liquor ~;r~mo aa it exlst~ toAay In the U mtea
THE PRESS CO.. Limited,
~t~teals the enemy of aooIoty,& £1’~fflal
eourco
Philadelphia, Penna.
cf ~0rr~ptlon In polities,
r.he ally o~. ~nate.hy, m

Which has no rival, wc are now able to supply the continued
demtmdmade on ItS for this now well-known bread.
If there is any ome in Hammontonwho has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

It~ br’,ot, all. whow~thto have in ?Jaetl.
1~wm~t n, FlllB~.~ASS NEW~PAPER
of
I~tIo=11 ~ bread vinwl, clean im$~a S~U
ei~]Ix11~_~ yet, kindl~, ntte~’¯n~eaon ~ queadglll~[)oInte¢1
¯ r~ re=~tmu~

.J:A ~. ~&f/-, AND2g’J~BES~, enu
8ollt~t
their
U~tlaenoo ~d Sun-

~’¢’~UK~’RIP’~ON RA~1~S.--W]~,~, ~e~
;l~f&

DMLT, poryq~r,

i~ILOOl

8L~ mo~l~_~

AMERICAN

For 1’8S8.

.\

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

Hammonton,N.$.,

0onyeyancer,NotaryPublic

SF0
AT

LOWPRICES.

"One of the ablest weeklies in existence." -- _Pall 2doll Gazette. London,
l~eal Estate and Insurance
England.
’+The most influential
rel’gioua organ
AOE.N’CY.
in the States."-- "1 he 8pecmwr, London,
i ~j’nsurenee placed o’----nlv in the most
England.
reliable Companies.
"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine.,,~Sunda?’-~
Times, Philadelphia.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, ctc,~
(~’e fully drawn.

futures of The Iedependent
ooming year will be promised

.Home Newspaper,

achoot ofcrime, end, with lt~ &vowea purpose.el
8e~kln$ to corruptw¢~ntro]
~.~tlono.
~ ]eg ism~on, 1~ s menace to the pubno wetmr~ ~ua anIlervea the ¢ondemn~Uoa of ~11 go~d men.

W. Butherford,

l~eligiqus

dur!ug

the

ahd Theological Articles

By ~lshoFlIonflngton,

nl=h.p COle, Dr. Th0c4oro I,.
Dr.
Dr.

Dr. llow~rd OtKuc4 Dr. lloward Crmby,
If you want a heating stove, Cuyler,
Win. R. Huntingion. Dr. James Freeman C arke,
Ge~. F. Pe~tovosk a~d oti~c~ ;
now is the time t~ buy. We
Social and Political Articles

OCEAN

TICKETS

To and from all ports of Eurol)c , mad0
out while you wnit, at the Compar, ics,
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

C. E. I-1Ml’s NewStore
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, tot lie keel)s+
eversthing in that line, such as-Cook S ¢~ves,
Ch:tml)er Suits.
Brussels Carpets,
Parlor ~toves,
Clntirs aud Tables,
Ingrain Carpet%
Cooking Pots,
Spring Beds,
lhlg CatlmtS,
Pails and Pa~s,
5[uLtrasscs and Pillows,
Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers,
Basket%
Smyrna Rogs,
Axes all Shovels,
Br()ouis,
Cocoa R~s,
Skates, Saws, aud Saw.horses, Nails by the pouml or keg.

Repairing prouil)tly

attended

io.~

BOY

The Cheapest and Boat weekly Paper
lot ¥oun~ Men and Boys in
the United States.

Only $~.00
~1 fo~six

per Year.

month~, 50 cts.

for three

rues.

A ~lxteenopage
paper, lllnsD:ated
bythe best
artist.%
and ~)olaining
stories
and skotchos
from tl~e most popular writer~.
K~t~tY-8U~CRrBI~I~ t~ the Wngt,v
A great
story
"*2~ne Boy Reporter,
or the
q~ho ~ ~ ¢~to ~y tot" p~klng and Adventuresof
Young Army Correspondent."
eo,nmenced in Vet. II Nn. ], ready Jan. 7, ’88.
t~tve$
as I w’eaent,
from th~-Mx~[,
AID EX]P]S.lO41
£NY ~O Of out"
elegant
The "American
Boy" wa~ publisbe4
for one
]Ps-em~u
Portraits ex~4t
of ~ln,
O~nt,
.Garfield,
year tm a lnontitiy,
and its success
was so
7a~,am ~ m
J~eelmr~
eeple8
Of z~e
flnom~
grc~t
a~ to compel Its publication
now in
Weekly fnrln.
Itwlll
ran in each number tl~reu great conI~O1~ $I.00 we ~nd the MAn,X~ El, noes
atorles.wUl
constantly
coutaln
sketchtree y~ar and a copy of l~unkac.s~’a.grit E~nt- tinued
of travel,
curious
customs of other landg,
I_1S$ ~ G’hlr~atIlnforo Pilate, ri©nJy~mu
sx~xo~]c-es
0x~venLureJ~ on land nnd sea, fun for ti~e b6ys,
interesting
ex-pcrhnents~useJSul
articles
showto do things,"
and "ltow to make
ll& O,L~E LIffF ~ other lmP~ar ~ v~. lng"how
tbingao"
A splendid
amateur
sporting
page,
and pictures
Ilmbinpremtums
are offe."edto eu.beorther$ana with nil the oewn about basc.b[tll
t~e~t~ ou ~hom09tllberalterm&
"xnoy¢,~aot be of amateur players.
Excl~mgo
column
and

I:*I:tt~IM[ILTlVlS.

annwer~to corrcspondento,
The AmericanBoy Is not tt paper of thu
AG~’TS
W~ED.
"blood and thunder" order. I’arentn can life- !
antlgoodagee~ la’ovoryto~m au~ vu- ly trust It in the hands of their boys. It is
ewh~rowebavonotono now at work. Bend ~L cheaper than anyother boy~’pnpcr now I
r Our~lp4t~lml (J~’~ulm~go A~©a~a1~ s~ published. Twocoplo~ will be seat to any I
8Ml’llbe~t~.ffers.
addr~for r~3.Z%Ba~np~ecop~ossent
on appli- I
IPOf~fll~gAtS’l~i~J~
dInoreaso
thel~ ~I~AN~/~
It Is eeld at evury ~ewsstand In the |
~tt ~ ~lm ~ tog~a
l~e~r J~¯ cation.
UnltedSt~te~.
nt
~
c.’pur
copy.
Address
|
mine.wlufl~ f;kls an ext~ltmt OPlmrta.~tT.
_
8AMlrbg vornm ~:,1 ~Pee ~o aa a~
~h0 Amcrioa,u Boy Co.,
J
+ m ~a.mn~c~Ioee
th,4Ml~rem~e
:No, 0U7t~ttaom~t., Pbll~delphLa.
~!llb¢~nt~.~
Ilml¢lr
~’na ~ ~_ .

At Jackson’s,

~ew

Buy. one : Try one t
+.
v

8UB8GRIBE
FOR
THE$.J.R

3,

]

AT

E. Sto+kwell’s,
ON

Fridaya zi:d gaturday
:., v &31.
A full line of

Dress Goods,
Trimmings,
.’Notions,
and Milliuery.
Each purchaser ht the dry goods
dei:ar~nlen~ daring the above
days ~itl receive a nice Easter
.Souvenir.

T.$8

3IR. EDITOR:--~o you’ve had ~ genuine blizzard.
We escaped. In the reading-room of my hotel I lbund a paper
which exhibited such kvonderfu[ editorial
capacity that I caunot ibrbcar seuding
you a tow items from it, thinking th.~L
you may profit by theiu in gutting up
thc$. J. ~. As ismv custom with my
home l)apers, I lirs~ took in the loca]~,
and found the lollowing:
"We received a pleasant call from onr
very (distinguished townmnau, Zorobabe|
Snooks. He bolieves is lookiug-g]ass~s.,,
"Walter Scott Byrou was in our popular clothmg-~tore this week, trying to
gel a lit."
"Misses Keziah Oldcora aud IIcl)sibah
Fussbudget saw themselves in the L~okiu~-ghtss this weck. Weren’t they beautics, timugh ?"
"John Henry Cornwallis looked into
our ~anetum. He is nu affable gclltleman, aud realizes that it requires money
to carryon such a papcr as ours."
~Well, i said to myself, it requires rare
~enius to collect such news items, aad I
mtist seek out the iuner recesses of this
I,ooking-ghL~s. 1 tbund ye editor busily
engaged "cussing aud discussing,,
over
the settlement of an advertising bill with
; Mr. Charlbs Angustus Bobb ; an(l whca
they were both exhau.,tcd,,
with catliug
! each other pet names(Ambrose Anrcliu>
Pinkerton, who had boon waitiu.- t carny
forwar% paid arrcar’tgcs,
and ordered
hts paper stopped. Looking over ti~c
editor’s
ehouhter as these visitors k.’
t
(dou’t say it was mcan to do ~o) I saw
him make the following notcs:
"Charles
Augustus Bobb made our
office an agl~able call.¯
d,A mb
ros~ Aurel:uB’ Pmkcrtcn
w,,s a
pleasant caller iu our ,,filet,
and lull a
dollar lbr the Looking-gla.,~,
As I started to leave, the editor put
on his blandest smile, un~l asked to
whomhe was indebted for Ll~is h’ieudly
cidl ; and as I passed his desk I saw him
write :
"Sir Christopher Arkwr~ght Mac;nlly
honored our ollicc by his presence. ~rcriiy, our Looking-glass i~ attractive."
I hastened to li}.~, room, morallziug
; upon tllesupcrlor
tact and wisd0mof the
mau who wa¢ eapdlo of dcr~vin:
so
much plea~,are from Buch usually considered n+:lvcrse circumstances, and tbe
lblly of thos~ city cd~tom :who wastc se
much Boney on highvtoned correspondcnts~ when, for a titho of tho cost, they
might secure kom their neighbori]~
shop.kcetmm liars of the affablo gentle-

IMPERIAL

ECC FOOD

~,n~fhenWeakanddroopingFowls.Promotefhl
H~Rh~I
O~owth
andDeuelopeme~t
of all
~a~/efles
of poultrv,andInsureI-In~
Condition
and8mooCh
Plumaff~,
" It Will helpthornthrough
moultingwonderfully,
It will furnishboneundmusclefor :Young
chiclr~
and
thus
envo
them.
provonU3
nnd.nb~otut~l~_CuresU1edls0aa0sIn,
cidoat to Youltry.

GHICI~EN

CHOLERA

I~ nsuaiiy the result of wealmoss caused bY" a le.ek
Of tiloprop0r
chemicals in the system, TbCSO
8upplled by the IMPEILLkL EGU FOOD,
It Is no fol"ctnl~ iu’oe~; you elmpl 7 glvo t~cm t~O
eho~lcnis
to m~O ~ nt a Cost OI le~ th~ One
eontaweo~foroachfowl.
Askforitof
yo~" lov~
~nufsctnrer
of Grg.u.p~
_OA~r.SheIls
and
~ultr~ Buppllee. mule. It~164 uommeree ~,,
Oflluc, ~ Stat.o ~]t~reot, ~azlJ’o~, Con~, ,

ADVERTISER3
can learn the exact

¢0st

of anyproposed
line of
advertising in American

papersby" addressing
Gee: P. Rowell&CO:;
]Nt~xv*~pnoor Advortisil’~g
}2,tlr~-~t.l,
10 Spt3.1Oc
St.,
Nova’ York.
Sexldt
1Oot~ for
IO~-Pago
)Ptt~,ph~¢t,

.i

+.

